
Young Mn 
Salt'it in an Hvttt
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Who Mven 
St., will «. irra.nt OVHIIMK 
selling vnrlniiA magazines for 
th« benefit of St. .lames 
School In Rodnndo Beach. 
When ho arrived home, he 
found he had 12 too much..

He contacted everyone who 
He could account for on hi* 
 Ubsi rlptluiviHIIni; route. 
ISkm he wonders If hit sold » 
aubHcrlptlnti mid lost the ap 
plication.

It's H rent problem for 
Frmili, who ilwmi't want tlw 
word going around Mat he's 
ft "Hllrker."

An.vnnc kriinvlnii about 
Frank's extra ft might con 
tact him at Fit 0-7909.

Backstage Workers Insure Proper Setting for Drama
It. would be impo.H.slble to toll i the furniture and props so ne- 

exactly how much cn.-dil Is duo | cp',sn>-y to the ohow, a vote, of 
to those offstage i 
the seta, man ai-c 
Iture and props,
scene» for Hampton Players' 
current production, "Love From 
A Stranger." t

These men and women, too 
 won't be seen by the audi 
ence, but each member of the 
cast owes a debt of gratitude 
to each and every one of them.

There's Bill Jackson, without 
whose talents and vast experi 
ence, i non-professional group 
would Indeed have a difficult 
time wl'h set construction. And 
aiding him eveiy Inch of the 
way are stage managers Claude 
Ferrel and Cliff Tunis. 

Crew Comes Tiirough
Then, there's Dick Dugan 

working on lights and. John Ho- 
tolantn helping in actual set 
building. This Is really the "dir 
ty part" of the production of 
a show, But to a man, the stag* 
crew has come through! As for

n who build thanks can he sent Mickey 
id for furn j Mauser's way for her aid as 

technical director. Aiding her 
are Joyce Poole and Duane 
Dot-man, very able assistant*

mil light the

Carl Shellman Lcavti 
For Army Training

Carl J. Shellman, a rrcerit 
graduate of Torranee High 
School has been accepted, un. 
der the Army's reserved for 
you program, to attend th« 
helicopter repair course it the 
transportation school, Fort Ens- 
tla, Va. He will leave tomorrow 
to commence his eight week* 
of basic training prior to re 
porting to the helicopter nohoc-1.

He resides with his paints 
at 2667 Sonoma Av«.

Under Ihll new enlistment 
program, a high school gradu 
ate may choose a technical 
course of hi* choice before en-

You can have the beneflu of 
modern dental Plalci RIOHT 
NOW, and pay for them later 
on Or. Cowcn'i Convenient, 
long-Term Credit Plan. Com* 
In and PROVI TO YOURSELF 
how eailly you can obtain 
th* new Troniparant Material 
Platet, ift with Trubyt* Uo- 
form Txelh. Aik Your Dintlit 
about thslr many IMPORT 
ANT IMPROVEMKNTS ... you 
can ree tamplci at Dr. 
Cowen'i Dental Office*.

Take 
Until

1957
TO PAY

DOUBLE SAVINGS AT DR. COW EN'S!

LOW PRICES... NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT
No red tap*, no bank or finance company to d«al with . . . NOT ONE PENNY 
Intereit or Carrying Charge for helpful credit on your own reaionnbl* ttrmi.

QUICK PLATE REPAIRS
If your old plahn are troubHng you, remember that relirHng or other adjust 
ment can often rtttor* th«lr UMfulntu. You can lav* both time and morny 
al Dr. Cow.n'i . . . SPECIAL EMERGENCY SERVICE for broken denturei.

DENTISTRY
^f^mm^OKm

Quart! Your Health with IMMIDIATt Dental Car* 
, . , pay AFTHt your work It compUtod. YOU 
DECIDE how imall your credit poymenti should 
b», and Dr. Cow*n will accept any reaionablo 
ttrmi that YOU prefer.

PENSIONERS WELCOME
You can obtain Dtntal *lat*«-ar either n«td*H 
Dental Care-on a ip*clal plan un«l*r the Call' 
fornla Medical Aulttanc* Act. Vldt Or. Cowen't 
Office* for full Information,

  XAMINATION WITHOUT A »> P O I MTM f*MT

PHONI-Long l«J«ch

HE 6-7244
law Prlcu Quotid In Advonw107 W.BROADWAY

CORNIR MMI » grrOIIT! lUffUMT 
OMN DAILY » A. M.-» ». M., IAT, Till I P. M.

CUCL DADI/IUP ',0 tONVlNltNl rA*K 4 SMor
rntt rftnnlliu tots, DOWNTOWN IONC ufACii

Behind the scenes too, *re 
the business aspects: programs, 
ushers, publicity all these are 
necessary to a well,rounded 
production. It would be «urprl«- 
Ing to know how very hard 
Miriam Wilson ami Helen and 
Cl»ud> Fen-el hav<> worked at 
these special jobs. Without 
those members, Hampton Play 
ers would ceat* to b*. 

Fbud Night.
Th« public 1« Invited to come 

to Redondo Union High School
auditorium to "Lov« From
A Stranger'1 for the final two 
nights of th» play, Nov. 4th and 
Bth, curtain promptly at 8:30 
p.m. Pat Rogers and Von Her- 
shey (playing the part mads

famous by the laU John Hodl- 
ak), head the cast, with «up- 
porting parts by Dorothy Tunis, 
Ethel Dugan, Bruce Wilson, 
Helen Ferrel, Jim Wilson, and 
Jack Ervlng.

Tickets will he on snlo al the 
box office, or for further Infer- 
mation, call FRontler 6-2371.

Hoipltal Unit to Mart
A newly organized Anna 

Orancel) Chapter of Mount Sin- 
al Hospital has been formed to 
represent th» hospital In the 
bay areas of Torrancrt, Palos 
VerdeB, the beach cities, and 
El Segundo. A general member 
ship meeting; has been called 
for Nov. 10 at the home of 
Evelyn Davls, 614 No. Guada- 
Hipe, Redondo.

IN THE LITTLE DCQOIE HOUSE?

with tfJuthfay
At DANIEL'S CAFE i625 Cabrillo Av..
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SEE and DRIVE
THE "ALL NEW" '56 PLYMOUTH 

AT YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER..,

WHITTLESEY MOTORS

THIS COMPLETE SECTIONAL
WE' MEAN EVERYTHING: FOR

3-PIECE 
SECTIONAL

Thlt out«t»ndlno Curved 

Suctlonil li 11 feet 

long- Ifi beautifully til- 

lored In * deeorilor 

colon, Button tufted 

back and tmirt cuitom 

llnei *r* xt off by it- 

trtctlv* br*u f»rrul*d 

l*f*. R*flul*r prl** I* 

$M9.9S. liv* $80.4»- 

H todty. >r«* de 

livery.

EASY CREDIT- EASY TERMS 

OUT-.OF-STATE CREDIT O.K.

Prices
Include
All 3
Pieces

Complete

Friendly

NOW ONLY

Admiral anil FltlEXHLY Ff «- 
NITURE team» up to bring you 
thin unheard of value we make 
it poftiblc lor every one to own 
atreexerl No Down Payment AS LOW 

AS W«tk

STORE OPEN DAILY 9 to 9- SUNDAYS FROM 12 to 6

FRIENDLY FURNITUR
1540 S. HAWTHORNE ILVD. OS. 5-7177 IN HAWTHORNE


